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What is resurrection?

Strong’s Greek 386: 
A rising again, resurrection. 
From anistemi; a standing up again, i.e. a 
resurrection from death (its author), or a 
recovery.





Proverbs 2: 4 -7  (ESV)

4 if you seek it like silver and search for it as 
for hidden treasures,
5 then you will understand the fear of the LORD

and find the knowledge of God.
6 For the LORD gives wisdom; from his mouth 
come knowledge and understanding;
7 he stores up sound wisdom for the upright;
he is a shield to those who walk in integrity,



Proverbs 9: 10 (AMPC)

10 The reverent and worshipful fear of the Lord is 
the beginning (the chief and choice part) of 
Wisdom, and the knowledge of the Holy One is 
insight and understanding.



Colossians 2: 15 (AMPC)

Resurrection power:

15 [God] disarmed the principalities and powers 
that were ranged against us and made a bold 
display and public example of them, in 
triumphing over them in Him and in it [the 
cross].



Ephesians 1: 19-20 (NKJV)

19 and what is the exceeding greatness of His 
power toward us who believe, according to the 
working of His mighty power 20 which He 
worked in Christ when He raised Him from the 
dead and seated Him at His right hand in the 
heavenly places,



Celebrating My death and My resurrection
- why did Jesus die?









Celebrating My death and My resurrection
- why did Jesus die?

8 But God demonstrates His own love toward 
us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ 
died for us.

Romans 5: 8 (NKJV)



Romans 6: 1-2 (NKJV)

1 What shall we say then? Shall we continue in 
sin that grace may abound? 2 Certainly not! 
How shall we who died to sin live any longer in 
it?



- How does God do this?
- For what purpose?
- Why does God do this? 



John 3: 16 (NKJV)

16 For God so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life.



How does God do this?
- For what purpose?
- Why does God do this?
- When does this happen?

- But  



Ephesians 1: 19-20 (NLT)

Sunday: the first day of the week.

19 I also pray that you will understand the 
incredible greatness of God’s power for us who 
believe him. This is the same mighty 
power 20 that raised Christ from the dead and 
seated him in the place of honor at God’s right 
hand in the heavenly realms. 



Full circle: 

- I am the living God.



The fullness of Me: the Trinity
Uncomprehendable
Uncontainable
Indestructible, for ever lasting.
Living, with such love and compassion towards 
My creation.
Indescribable. So enormous that no one can or 
will be able to grasp the fullness of Me.
I am alive and active.



I LOVE YOU










